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Abstract

M ethods

Nitrate (NO 3 -) appears to pass conservatively from the Upper M ississippi River to
the Gu lf of M exico. Yet, the Upper M ississippi River basin contains large
expanses of riparian w etlands and vegetated backw ater lakes, hypoth etically
capable of supporting substantial denitrification. W e initiated studies to test this
hypothesis in a 27-km reach of the M ississippi River, near La Crosse, W isconsin.
During October 19 99, w e sam pled 60 sites for sedim ent denitrification, total
organ ic carbon, porewater (in terstitial w ater) total n itrogen (TN), exchangeable
amm onium (NH 4 + ) and nitrate (NO 3 -); in the overlying w ater w e measured T N,
NH 4 + , and NO 3 -. Isolated backw aters ten ded to have the low est mean
denitrification rates (14.9 m g N/m 2 /d ? 4.38 SE), low est surface w ater NO 3 - and
highest sediment carbon and NH 4 + concentrations; conversely, sedim ents near
large channels tended to have the highest rates (43.0 m g N/m 2 /d ? 9.3 SE) and
low er sediment carbon. M on itoring data supports our contention that m uch of
the area w ith the highest denitrification potential is hydrologically isolated from
the NO 3 - source. D enitrification across the entire reach migh t be enhanced by
increased exchange betw een the m ain channel and backw aters during sum mer
and fall.

Introduction




Prior to the 1930’s, the natural m icrobial processes of nitrification and
denitrification w ere at equilibrium in the environment and nitrogen
availability for biological use w as lim ited. Since the 1930’s, anthropogenic
nitrogen fixation has m ore than doubled the tran sfer of nitrogen from the
atm osph ere to biologically available pools. This increase has resulted in
m arine hypoxia in m any near-shore areas w orldw ide. In th e 1990’s, the
Gulf of Mexico Hypoxic “Dead Zone” developed to cover an area greater
than 8,000 square miles.
Total nitrogen loading to the U pper M ississippi River ranges from 1 to 4
kg/km 2 /day. M onitoring data from navigation pool 8 (near La Crosse,
W isconsin; Fig. 4) of the M ississippi River h as show n that during high flow,
this river reach is a sink for nitrate (Fig. 1). In addition, nitrate
concentrations tend to decrease in surface w ater from h igh levels in the
m ain ch an nel to low levels in backw aters, especially during periods of low
river discharge.



Sampling in navigation
pool 8 of the Upper
M ississippi River, near La
Crosse, W iscon sin, USA
(Fig. 4), w as stratified by
into low , medium, and
high carbon sediments. In
each strata, 20 sampling
sites w ere randomly
generated. Global
positioning system
coordinates w ere u sed to
locate sites during sample
collection over a 3-w eek
period in O ctober 1 999.

Fig. 4.

Navigation pool 8 of the Upper M ississippi
River near La Crosse, W isconsin, USA.



At each sam pling site, sediment cores w ere collected and analyzed for potential
denitrification rate (acetylene block), total carbon (loss-on-ignition), interstitial amm onium
(total, unionized, and KCl-exchangeable), and sedim ent particle size (hydrometer), bulk
density, and percent moisture (gravim etric). Sediment pH and temperatu re w ere m easured
in th e field.



At each site, surface w ater and porew ater samples w ere collected, field-filtered and acid
preserved for analysis of total nitrogen, nitrate-nitrite, and am monium follow ing standard
methods. Surface w ater pH, dissolved oxygen, conductivity, and tem perature w ere
measured on site.

Results


Surface w ater nitrate-nitrogen concentrations ranged from 0 to 1.44 mg N/L and total
nitrogen concentrations ranged from 0.3 to 2.4 m g N/L at the 60 sites. Except for on e
site, surface w ater amm oniu m-nitrogen concentrations were low , ranging from 0.002 to
0.164 m g N/L (Fig. 5).



Sites in areas of high flow , main and side channels (yellow arrow s), had higher
concentrations of both nitrate-nitrogen and total nitrogen compared to low flow , isolated
backw aters (w hite arrow s; Fig. 5).
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Fig. 1. Seasonal nitrate-nitrite budget and discharge of navigation pool 8,
Upper M ississippi River, near La Crosse, W isconsin.
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Den itrification, an anaerobic microbially m ediated process, is a mechanism for
nitrogen removal from riverine systems (Fig. 2); it is lim ited by carbon
availability, nitrate delivery rate, the presence of oxygen, and sedim en t
m oisture. Organic carbon in sedim ents h as been correlated w ith sedim ent
m oisture and therefore denitrification m ay follow spatial patterns of sedim ent
m oisture and organic content (Fig. 3).
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Fig. 5. Surface w ater conce ntrations (m g N /L) of nitrate-nitrogen, am m onium -nitrogen, and total nitrogen at
60 sites in navigation pool 8 of the Upper M ississippi River, near La Crosse, W isconsin.
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Potential denitrification rates w ere
variable am ong the 60 sites and ranged
from 0 to over 100 m g N/m 2 /day (Fig. 6).



Higher denitrification rates w ere
observed near high flow w ater in m ain
and side channels w ith high nitrate
concentrations (yellow arrow s; Fig. 6).



Isolated backw ater areas w ith little or no
flow had low rates of denitrification
(w hite arrow s; Fig. 6).



Patterns in sediment carbon did not
predict patterns of denitrification rate
(DR) except w ithin high sediment carbon
strata. In the top 50% of sediment
carbon, w e observed the follow ing
relationship:
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Fig. 2. N itrogen cycling in riverine sedim ents.

La C rosse, W I

Fig. 3. Sedim ent m oisture content in
navigation pool 8 of the Upper
M ississippi River, near La Crosse,
W isconsin. A reas w ith low
m oisture content (yellow ) have
correspo nding low sedim ent
carbon conte nt, and high m oisture
sedim ents (black areas) have high
organic carbon conte nt.

Objectives
To determ ine spatial patterns of key componen ts of the nitrogen cycle in the
Upper M ississippi R iver.



To determ ine tem poral variation in spatial patterns of denitrification and
am monia generation.



To determ ine rate limiting steps of these processes in differing habitats under
differing hydrologic conditions.



To develop river m anagem ent strategies to reduce dow nstream flux of nitrogen
from the Upper M ississippi River basin .
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DR = 4.8([NO x ]) + 0.11([sedim ent carbon]) - 0.37
R 2 = 0.73, p = 0.0001
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O ther sites w ith increased
den itrification w ere in m acrophyte beds
near the m ain or side channels or near
zebra m ussel beds (Fig 6).
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Fig. 6.

Potential denitrification rates (m g N /m 2 /day) at
60 sites in navigation pool 8 of the Upper
M ississippi River, near La Crosse, Wisconsin.
Arrow s indicate areas w ith high (yellow ) or low
(white) denitrification rates.



Navigation pool 8 of the Upper M ississippi River is likely denitrifying below the potential
m axim um due to nitrate lim itation in areas of the pool w ith the highest denitrifying potential.
The hydraulic isolation of the backw ater areas from the nitrate-laden w ater of the m ain channel
lim its the supply of nitrate to sedim ents w ith the highest denitrification potentials.



Sedim ent carbon appears to play a secondary role as a determinant of nitrate rem oval in
navigation pool 8 of th e Upper M ississippi River.



In the Upper M ississippi River system , isolated, backw ater areas m ay be potential active sites of
denitrification and ultim ate rem oval of nitrogen from th e system . Floods that reconnect
backw ater areas w ith the nitrate-laden w ater of the m ain channel likely play a critical role in
reduction of nitrate to nitrogen gas (denitrification).

